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Bonnier , G. 1909. L n ans de la direction" c ez los beilles . 
C.R. Acad. 3ci . de F'ranc , 14811019-1023. 
Bonnier recounts how the indio.ns (Pe ux-Rouces) so ght wild bee nests . 
They would st rt o tin 2 different looo.lities , ce.pturin bees, releasing thc.ra, noting 
dir cti n of' fli ht , movinc a short distance in th t direction and r pea.tin'" t~e process . 
The lines r the two localities converge in th ne r-vici ty of th hiv . This 
shows that • hen !'oraging bees re disturbeo . they retunn cliroctly to the ive . 
Bonnier captured for inb bee in lo c lity oontainin , only l hive . Trans orted 
the s far possibl , stayin tithin 2 meters fro. hive (bees closed in bo&), 
rele ed one, noted direction of lfi ht, w nt to a different spot still within 2 meters 
of hive , rel a ed anot_ er be , etc . etc . lbe released bees all co in direction of 
the hive . This couldn 't, obViously be due to a knowledge of the route, nor could it 
be due to ey i ht , bee use t1ere , so. screen of trees betl{{een b u d hive . 
Boes blinded by bl .ckened colodion (over compound and ooelli) will fin 
their 1ay dir ctly bakk to the hive . 
Boni r r viev, roofs th t no or-sense is not rs onsible for the r turn 
to th hive . Th tis, Lefebvre'& ex · r ·menta ,hich showed this odor to be localized 
in the a:'lten1a und to b operative over onl.t short distances anc. uber's exp riments 
wi.t1 deantennized bees . 
Donni r pl c bunoh of sugar-coate branches about 200 mete r fr~m a 
hive , The be b gan visitin ti. and he mark d t. em re ffo plac d a si,il r pile 
6. meters i'r , the first (200 m. fro, • ive) . Bees beean vi itin t is, but not those 
marked treen r He marke these re d. ~his experim nt re.s r eat d ith 2 piles 2 m. 
apart an 20 m, upa.rt . Th c~os r th pile, t uore xin of beet, vice vcrs o 
If hive is miss-plac d fei £ et, th bees betur n to its ori in l ite 
and pile up there • .iheir ye nd entenn e a.r not suffic· nt for th rn t0 .f'lnd their 
hiv o ly a f w ~t. s ,ay . 
Bonnier co clue. s tnat bees havo a s·ecial ense , nuns nsj de · l dir ction" , 
more or l s com:i r ble to that of carrier piceons , a.nd th t the seat of this s ecia.l 
sense does not ~P ~r to be the antennae. but prob bly in the c r bral g nglia . 
